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Sta.f'f and l a our did not present any pr obl ems this se ason.
The rainfall and weathe_ condi tions were nor mal.
I r rigation wuter r equi.r emorrca were low and irrigat ion ca.nal
maintenance was pract i cal ly nil.
The following planting was done at t he exper imental area:-
3 acres of r i ce , 132 soyabean obser vat i on pl ots,
2 soyabean f ertiliser trials , one sorghum var i et y
trinl , one sorghum obser vat i on pl ot and f our cotton
o serv~tion plots . Some invest igati ons with
Gesuprim were carried out .
There were no serious or oblems with insects in t he
experiment al area. G: P, L. and Hendana Enterpr i ses had
some insect problems wit h t heir large scale pl antings .
G. P.L. planted 1154 acres of r ice and 915 acres of sorghum.
Mendana Enter pr i ses pl ant ed 25 acres of sorghum. One of the
soyabean f ertiliser trials produced very promising r esults.
Local staff and l abour strength consieted of one Fi el d
Assds 'tant , f our classified workers , ~ ree labourer s and
en sua.l labour if and when r equired. Cl assi.fied Hor ker
B. Bonagd, was pr omot ed t o Classi f ied Wor_:er Grade I w.e.f.
7/10/68. Labourer Si mon Boi was promoted to cl ass i f i ed worker
Grade III w.e. f . 1/9/68. One classified wor ker and t wo
labourers went on lenve .













As water demand was very low this season, enough irrigation
water was available i t hout much canal maintenance. Just
before t he onset of the \-Iot season, the i r rigat i on canal was
pr epared for full capacit y per f or mance .
The Land Rover Has T<:>plD e i n Or.t oher and the t ract or will
be r Epl aced next yec.r, t~"-:: ll ga rin", t r oubl e , and t oo much time
and money s being spe~~ on repair s .
.. . c.Q.
The new variety I 5 was transplanted on on area of ). 8 acr es
and p~oducea 8,300 lbs per acr e , 50%was l odged at t i me of
harvest i ng_
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Most of the seed was sol to G. P. L. Two fields 0.9 and 1.4
ncres were plant ed by seed drill to I R 8. One f i eld was not
irri gat ed and tic other s f l ushed when draught conditi ons
ace r ed. The f ield was flushed f our t imes. Urea 200 l bs
per acr e ~ s a. plied to both f i elds .
flushed
Not irrigated
2991 lbs per aero
524 lbs per acr e
SOYABEANS
FERTILIZER TRIAIS
Gr owing dry rice in tOle woct se son is ha zardous and in t he
dry season even mor e so .
Quu.lit y IR 8 consUInnti on ri ce
As verious adverse r epor t s on the quali t y of IR 8 wer e
r ecei ved, different kinds of t ests ~~re carri ed out , such as
%head rice , cooking qunlity and t aste of f i ve different
grades . i l l grades \VBr e t est ed and were f ound to be accept abl e
t o t he t es t ing panel, consist i ng of l ocal s and expatr iat es .
One hundred and t hirty-two observat i on plots were plant ed.
Each vari et y was pl ant ed t \iLce. Threr were 24 previousl y
plant ed varieties and 42 r ecently impor ted vari eties f r om
Zambia, S. ~ho esi a ro d Fi j i . The seed of many of t he newl y
i nt r oduced variet ies had a 10~1 germinat i on. Detail s ar e at
Appendices I and I I . The fo llowing varieties yielded best :-
HIS 147 (No.1) HER (No. 10) Wi l son Black (No. 33)
SangaLo (Jo . 49) - TIl 55 F4I64
( o. 129) 3H 55 F4I149/ l (No. 134)
3H 55 F4I9/ 1
00. 135) 3H 55 F4/ 1 J.q 55 F4I125/ l (No. 138)
( o. 136)
3H 55 F4I174/ 1 EIS 223
(. o, 144) (No. 150) .
Yields, bean si ze and oil cont ent of the locally pr oduced
soyabeans have been disappointing. Private ent er pr i se has
found the gr owing of soyabeans to be uneconomical and has
ceased growing them. I t was t hought that wit h i mproved
cult ural metl ods , yiel ds and quu:'..:i. ty may be improved. The
r ecent l y r e"lised probabl e "S" def i ciency in t he soil s of the
Pl ains was al so a f actor which gave us hope f or i mprovement
i n t he soyabean yield.
Fertilizer Tr in l I
A f actori al f er t i lizer t rial wit h N, P and K wit h f our
r epl i cat es w s pla .ted.
N 50 Ib~ per acr e (238 I bn per a cre sulphate of ammonia ) .
P 60 lbs per acre (133 I bs per acr e Tr ipl e superphosphate ) .
K 60 Lbs per acr e (120 l bs per acr e Sulphate of Potash).
Plot sizes wer e 28 ' x <t-}I, plots wer e separated by 31 ~ths
t he pl ots were spli t f or th e comparison of effect on ~Glds
with the use of Lnoculan't and no inoculant. ~eed was di bbl ed
i n rows 1 r apar t at 60 lbs per acr e. The var~ety used -': . ~ ~
was "Light Speckled".
Yiel d in I b:; ncr .'lcr e
Trentmcnt No inoculant Inoculant
1299 ]374
UP 1299 1374
K 1238 1349 (TPK 1336 1411
P 1386 1497













The ~re~~~ent 0 p..ocphat.o an inoculant yielded the highes t .
~o s~g QI ~cant re8ul ts ~cre obtained from the fertiL~zer
trea~mcnt~. .The usc of inoculant for ench treatment gave a
co~?~dernble lnc ea8e~ The~e incre~ses were highly significant
(l p level ) . nalyses \.rere done by st aff of tile Internat i onal
Ric e Resear ch Institute.
Exoer ' emt II
2 re
3 Sulphur
4 Urea + sulp ur
This eA~erimont was car _i d out on lund at ~cea which bel ongs
t o Guadalcanal Pl.af.ns Li mit ed. The experiment was a 2 x 2
fnctori~ l "t h Urea (200 I bs per ~ cre ) and el emental sulphur
(100 I bs per acr e ) as tile ~ " t reatment s in f our randomised
blocks. The main treatrlents .rere :-
Inoculat edNot I1 oculrrtcd
Each plot w s s l i t fo r seed inocul tion in one subplot
and none on the o~ er one. Plot sizes wel~ 20' x 10 '
seedrat e ~ s 60 Ibs per acr e and row spacing was 1'. The
vari ety used w s IlLigl t Speckl e II . The f ertilizer was
p. pplied at t ime of plunti g. In prel inll1n.rY obser vat i ons
it wus show. t ha.t applying Urea and S at time of planting
did not adversely ef fe ct t he seed germinat i on.
l Tre~tment
Hi gh Menn High Meun
I
Control 1610 812 1323 1752 1457 1615
Ur ea 1653 1355 1513 1805 1695 1773
S 1856 1056 1391 2403 2097 2280
IUren + S 2081 1694 1835 2744 2442 2572
The highest pr oduci ng treatment is Urea + S + inuculant,
whi c had an increase of 94% over control.
Experi ent s 1 and 2 were gr own under appr oximnt ?l y the sumo
co~ditio~s. Trial I "ms planted on an area ~11Ch had been
f all ow for a bout 20 yea r s and \-las overgrown by grasses and
mi.moca. Trial II '.lU S planted on virgin l und abou~ two
mil es a\o y f rom I a d was cove cd b gr.as ses • T~al I gave
di~appoint~n results ; Trial I I gave excellent ones . Pre-
II " - ult... of 0"1 cont ent and crude protein test s of theIi.:..n !:'y r-e suico .... . % . f
Trial .o, I I .1 ve gi von 18.. 0% O%i l and 42. t5 . crfude ptrhotueln anord
corrt rol Q.11d 1702%oil and 47. 5 crude pr o can or · e rea
S t ' t nt Houever' concl usions should not be drmm yet f r om. r ca :n~. • ,
t his i llOI'mn.tio. •
Sor £<~ VI1r:i&-f.Ii ll.l
Ten varieties \.rere pl ant ed in n variety t r ial wit _h_f_o_ur ---~r_= _ _ ----ol
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replicates . Plot sizo::; . 1'0 21;. ' x 6 t , t!le seed vas drilled i n rows 6"
apar-t t the r at e of IbG per acre . T '0 weeks after plantin , Urea at
a r a t e of 150 1bs per ere w s zippl.Led UJ 0. ai.de dreas.ing , After harvest-
i ng t he firs t t i me t .e st~~cs ~c~e left i n t' e f iel ds and a second crop
WIl S h ves t ed at a Later dat e .
E 'J7 produced t . C hi.ghes t in the fi rst crop. F64 pr oduced
the higl est i n t he lat crop !lnd t.e ratoon crop.
Seu 181~~d cot on, ,nlich .ad been planted at t he Do.l a
( !:J.lnita ) llg"icult UJ.'al Research Stat i on, has now been planted
at t l.e Rice Sc iorne i n obcer-v tion plota.
Over period of two non~ls three harvest ings wer e done.
, Y~eld seed cottonfncr eQTTIC _
70 9 4713 5970
j6771 4871 59116375 5267 5761
57 1 4277 5089
7564 6099 6890










Time to . Yield i n Ti ne to : Yiel d in l Total Yield i~
1aturit y:.. .1_o_s_/ ere __ h t uri t y , 10s/ cr e I Lba/a cre
Lsf Cr-op] ! ""'nd CI~O""" '" I -i::I U , h - . 1 ~!J • •
.-lg I La..,! . (; ~'1 ~ High L0\01 Mean ·High' lo\.[, Mean I
I ' I --1 ; : 1 ;;
I 3643 ~ 2772 3119 172 days 12297 t 1267 ;1851 5940!4039:4970 ~
1 5465 '4633 :4970 t 74" 12218 j 752 '1663 768315385' 6633
• I I '
3208 12336 12723 72 II 4633 I 3802;4128 7 4lj 613816851
I 4000 12970 >3 594 72 " ,3208 11901 t723 720814871 6317 I
1 55 J+ 34 5 ~ 45 4 68 " 11505 1228 1386
5029 4-37 b03 181 " 11742 I 634 1208
55 4 4950: 5207 174" I 71 I 317 554
44-35 3406 '3950 176" 13/j.6 871 1139
5346 4871 5103 '\ 74 " 2218 1228 1782






























Gesapr im (; trazine) which has been used to control weeds
i n sorghUIi1 ficlds i s r eported to have an adverse effect on
rice whicl i ::; ro~n nit er t he sorghum cr op.
r-- :Rice Plant-IGcrmin-'Establ i Sh-
"
Ges pr-im













27- 5-6 ,27- 68
127- 8- 68
__ _ L - -- - -..L- - - - .-:-- - - -
16 Lba/ccro
in 5 gl wat er
6 I bs/ ere
i. 45 gls





Seed rice had a 1 . gh p'Lat e [;erminn.t i o , it i s n ot understood why
fi el d g er minat i o was 1 0\' in th e untreated plots . . The Gesapr im
investi ga tion sh auld be cant inu during t he 1st crop in 1969 .
This Co pony Lan .cd llC::/.. ac r-es of dry rice . . t ti me of ''It'iting
this r epor t , yiel d fig -c s wer-e not ava'i.Lab Lo yet . Dr aught conditions ,
we eds an d inse c t s TIe 'c r es 0 sible 'or a sever e yield depr es sion .
• 3Nane hundr- ed and ~if't n acr c s o f c orghun aver-age d 4' t on p er a cre .
strucl i um sp wer-e ~"· .e J :L'1 wee d th i tiJ-ne , a r my worm and grasslopper s
needed c ont.r-cl.Ling , Delpl aci d s \' r-e pract i cally absent dur ing t h is
s ea s on .
Tl e very pr-omiai.ng 1 king sorghum crop wa s only partly harves t ed
b ecau s e of adv r se weatiher' condit i ons .
J . Hol s hei mer
LGRI CI TURAL OFFI CER RICE EXPERIMENTS
t
APPENDIX I




. C~? NAME ORIGIN Plonting : Bean Time ~o Plant Pods off I
Shedding IDato Colour mat ur i t y Length t ho YieldI Lodging l oaves Shat t er- I : ~eIIltlrks
I
in dllys in i nchc gro und 1bs per : ~ipening





HLS 147 Tang. ~, 28-3-68 Whi t o 112 4J.. 8 8.2 N.R. Yes R , 2455 N.E. germ' n
1
-














fILS 167 II 28-3-68 II 112 45.4 8. 4 N.R. Yes R 1897 N. E. p . g.
3
-
HLS 167 II 16-4- 68 II 117 48. 0 4.4 N.R. Yes R 2511 N. E. -
4
-




HLS 219 II 16-4-68 II 107 , 39. 6 6.8 N.R. Yes R 1953 N. E. -
5
-








HLS 239 II 2 3-68 II 110 46.2 10.2 R Yes R 1897 N. E. p . g.
6 16-lp.68 I
-













P.LS 263 II 2 3-68 II 110 j 45 .0 9.2 R Yes R 2120 N.E.
-







: I I, I I ;! I , I.. i ,- j, I , , I
- ~--------~--.
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Appendix l (coni;)
SOYA BEAN OBSERVATION PLOTS I & I I
..._- -
I INO . C.S.IoR. D. AME ORIGIN PLlu'IT'ING BEAN TI ME TO PLANT PODS OFF SHEDDlliG YI ELD RIPENINGNO . DATE COLOUR MJ I.TURITY LENGTH THE LODGING LEAVES SHATTER- LBS/ACRE REMARKSIN DAYS m INCHES GROUND lliG
lli INCHES
9 - liLS 273 Tang . * 28-3 - 68 'Vhi t c n o U .8 9. 2 F. R. Yes R 2120 N.E. poor ger m-
inat i on .
9 - ILS 273 I! 16-4- 68 " 107 ho.6 5 . 6 N.R. Yes R 1897 N.E. "10
-
HE,
" 28- 3-68 " 112 42 .6 7. 6 N.R. Yes R 2288 N. E. I!
10
-
! ill " 16-4- 68 " 117 J+-2.6 5 .8 T. R. Yes R 2790 N.E.
22 1497 1- ScminJl e I srael 28- 3- 68 I! 94- 28 . l~ 3.4 R Yes !\TR 1674- E. I!
22 14-971~ Seminald 11 16-4-- 68 I! 93 24- .6 3.8 R Yes NR 2344- N. B.
31 1::;666 'l'ang , ,~ 28- 3- 68 I! n o 8. 0 1.0 R Yes R
-
,.. 5 pI only~ .
31 15666 I! 6-4- 68 11 103 10. 2 2.4 R Yes NR 14-51 N. E. 19 beans
33 15679 Wi lson
Bl"..ck " 28-3 - 68 Bb ck 94 38.2 5.6 R Yes NR 2399 E.
33 15679 " " 16-4- 68 " 93 34 . 2 5 . 6 R Yes 26 8 . E.
34 1 68 Yel l ow
dele " - - 68 ¥Tuite 94- 39.8 6.6 es R 2 88 E.
34 15630 " " 16- 4- 68 II 91 34-. 6 7.11· R Yes NIl 2176 N.E.
36 1593 " II 28- 3-68 Br-own 96 28.8 2.8 R Yes 178 1i'.;.;I . P or r;erm-
inat ion
36 15939 " II 16-1~-68 II 93 2 . 0 6.0 R Yes R 2734- N.E.
39 15 1tJ- C.N.S. 11 2'"·_; -6 " 9h· 1. 6 4- .11- R Yes NR 23 9 E.
39 159U C.N.S. " 16- 4--68 I! 89 31.6 5. 2 R Yes R 2511 N.E. ~
43 15947 Hernon36 II 28-3 - 68 Whit e 101 IJ+. 2 1 .1 R Yes R E. 15 pLs only-
4-3 159U Hernon36 II 16- 4- 68 I II 98 13. 2 3.8 R Y s R 1786 N.E. s e l r ge4-5 15951 Li ght IS eckled II 28-3- 68 I II I 94 31.0 6. 0 R Yes R 1 97 E.J+5 15951 II II 16- 4-- 68 " 89 35. 2 7.6 R Yes R 2344- E.4B 15954 Pal met t o II 28-3-68 I! 91~ 25.0 4. 2 R Yes R 18U E pr .germtn;
49 115957 . :>angal0 11 28- 3-68 I " 94- 1~0 . 2 6.8 R Yes R 2455 EII;.B 15944- :>clmett o I! 16-11- 68 I 11 89 29.8 5. 6 FR Yes R 23~ NE4-9 11 57 : Sanga.Lo 11 16-4-68 I
I! 91 33. 2 5. 0 R Yes R 2567 NE
52 16680
-
11 28- 3-68 I! 94 38.4- 5.6 R Yes R 24-55 E
52 1668 : ~on~o I! 16-4- 68 I! 89 33.8 7.8 R Yes R 2288 E-p 17742 Sucln.n I 28-3- 68 I 11 94 29.0 3 .4- R Y s 1786 I E. 1... I I Ij 8 1 17742 J I! " 16- 4--68 11 89 32. 8 4.4 !\ Yes I R 2288 1 EI i
I ~ J : ( I I,~ -- , -. , . •S= I. .
- - -- -
--
- _.





Ap p on d.ex 1 ( c o nt) I






NO. C.S .I.R .O .
NO. NAME ORIGIN I PLANTINGDATE
BEAN
COLOUR
TIME TO : PLANT . PODS 0 ;
. I THE I
MA'; URI TY LENGTH I GROUND !



































































I 28- 3- 68I
. 16-4- 68
I 28-3-68
j 16- 4- 68
16-4- 68I 28-3-68
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, l r ge beans
App e ndix I ( c ont)
SOYA BEAN OBSERVATION PLOTS I& II
"'
f I I
I ! T:rnE TO ! PLANT I I ,NO. i C.S . I.R . o .: NfJ.lE ' oRI GJN PLANTJNG! BEAN , I PODS OFF SHEDDn m YIELD I iI NO. ' MATURITY ; LENGTH : THE LODGTIfG LEAVES SHATTER- , LBS/ ACRE I RIPENTIfG I REMARKSDATE COLOUR I m DAYS ]]~ JNC~ S GROUND JNG I :.
IJN JNCHES II I I
117 Hood St h 'n I i 1 plant
Rhodes i a ' 28- 3- 68 white 98 8.0 2.0 R Yes R I E : only lrgeI . beans
117 Hood " 16-4- 68 II 93 9. 2 2. 2 R Yes R 1283 I tIE : lrge b eansI118 Hill It : 28-3-68 " 94 8. 6 2. 0 R Yes NR 558 E • pr germtn
118 Hill " 16-4- 68 " 82 10. 0 2.8 R Yes NR 184J, E I
119 G(;dulo " 28-3 -68 " 101 18. 0 2. 0 R Yes R E . 1 plo.nt
! only l r e
beans
119 Gedulo " . 16- 4-68 " 100 17. 0 1 .4 R Yes R 1060 NE pr .germtn
lreo b eans
120 Ha.rdee II 2 3-68 no Germ-
inr..tion




'avoyell es " 2 3- 68 " 101 21.5 l.0 R Yes R E 2 pl a.nt s
only
121
" " ; 16- 4- 68 " 91 21.8 3. 0 R Yes R 1618 NE122 56 S 30 " ' 2 3- 68 . " 103 25.0 1 . 0 R Yes R 1 lant
only
122 I 56 S 30 " : 16-4-68 " 91 23. 2 3.4 R Yes R 2344 NE123 59 S 143 " 128- 3- 68 " 98 18.5 2. 0 R Yes R E 2 plant s
, only





124 Halesog " " 91 8.B 2.2 R Yes R NE 18 p .o .
125 PeLd . ::>n " 28-3 -68 II 98 25. 0 2.0 R Yes R 1451 E pr .germt n
App ond:i.x I ( c on t )










C. S . Io R . O.
NO . nAME ORIGm
PLANTING I BEAN
DA'l'E COLOUR
TIME TO : PLANT PODS OF
M.ATURITY LEHGTH . THE GROUl D LODGING
m DAYS rn INCHES rn mCHE:s.
I







125 ,Pe1icml Sth 'n I
R odesin 16-4~68 \'/hi t e 91 22 . 11- 5 .0 R Ye s R I 1897 NE
126 PI 215.69.- Br . ,
Ilond rns 28-3 -68 " 101 30.8 ~.2 R Yes R i 1786 E 001'
I gerrnin-
•
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~ 1. I IAPRENDIX III I I
j I J J I J I t. SOYABEAN OBSERVATION PLOTS III & ~ IV I \j ; j I !
NO . NAME ORIGlli PLANTING BEAN TIME TO PLANT PODS OFF SHEDDING SHA.TTER.. YIELD! LBS/ACRE RIP:ENlliG REMARKSDATE COLOUR MATURITY LENGTH THE LODGlliG LEAVES lNG
I IN DAYS lli rncnss GRO UND\
I HT TImiES
127 IH55F4/192 Tanzania 6- 5- 68 White 1llt- 26.4- 5 .8 R Yes R 2176 NE
127 IH55F1J!192 II 11-6-68 I 126 23.. 0 3 .0 NR Yes NR 1562 NE:
128 IH55F4-/50 " 6-5- 68 120 28.4- 7.4- R Yes R 1618 NE:
128 IH55F4/50 " 11-6-6 8 131 26. 0 4-.0 R Yes R 1953 E
129 IH55Fl./64- " 6-5 8 120 28.6 7. 6 R Yes R 2734 NE
129 TII55J{61t- " 11- 6- 68 126 27.4 3 .2 NR Yes R 2846 E
130 1115:;FL, 14-3 ; II 6- 5- 68 1llt- 20 .h 3 .4- R Yes R 1786 NE
TIl55F4./14-3 : II 11- 6- 68 126 23.6 2.8 NR Yes R 614 E130
131 3H55Jo'4/9/2 II 6- 5- 68 114- 26.4- 6.0 R Yes R 2623 NE
131 3H55F4/9/ 2 " 11-6 - 68 " 126 26.2 2.8 NR Yes R 2065 NE132 3H55~q./167/2 II 6- 5- 68 " 120 18. 8 4-. 2 R Yes R 2567 NE seed v/ sml.
132 3H55FJ+/ 167/2 " 11- 6- 68 " 120 23.0 2.6 NR Yes R 1786 NE
133 3H55F4/1/2 " 6-5- 68 " 120 22.4- 5 .0 R Yes R 184.1 NE
133 3H55Flj./1/ 2 11 11- 6-6 8 " 135 26.6 4 .0 R Yes R 1562
134 3H55 '4/ 149/ 1 " 6-5- 68 " 114- 28.4- 5 .4- R Yes R 2957 E
134 3H55F!J/144/1 " 11- 6-6 8 " 113 22.6 3. 6 NR Yes R 2678 E135 3H55F!J/149/:) " 6-5- 68 " 114 37.0 4.8 R Yes R 2678 E
135 3H55F4/ 9/ 1 , II ll- 6- 68 " 121 25. 6 2.6 NR Yes R 2790 NE136 3H55F!J/1 ; " 6- 5- 68 w 1llt- 34.6 6. 6 R Yes R 2623 NE
" ~I tI 11-6- 68 11 126 29.6 2.4 NR Yes NR 2957 ~I137 3H55F4/9/3 . " 6-5- 68 " 120 25.2 5.4- R Yes R 2623 NE
137 3H55F4/9/3 11 11- 6- 68 " 126 26.6 3. 0 NR Yes NR 23~ E138 3H55F4./125/ 1 " 6-5- 68 " 120 25.2 5.0 R Yes R 28 , NE
" " 11-6- 68 " 126 33. 0 3.2 NR Yes R 2399 NE
139 3H55F!J/1/6 : " I 6-5-68 II 120 19. 2 4. 8 R Yes R 2176 NEII " 11-6- 68 II 126 24. 0 2.8 NR Yes R 1674 NE





, iSOYABEAN OBSERVATI ON PLOTS III & IV !
(. ont . ) ~I
I ORI Gm PLANTING BEAN TIME TO PLANTING PODS OFF IITO. N ME DATE COLOUR MATURITY LENGTH THE SHEDDING :I LODGlNG LEAVES SHATTER- :YIELD RIPENING REMARKSill DAYS IN INCHES GROUND !
IN INCHE ING LBS/ACRE
143 3H55F4/12/1 Tanzania 6- 5-68 Whit e 114 22.8 5. 0 R Yes R 1953 NE
143 " " 11- 6- 68 " 126 18. 0 2.6 NR I Yes R E 13 plant s
only
144 3H55F4/174/1 " 6-5-68 " 120 22.4 6.4 R Yes R 2399 NE
144 " " 11-6-68 " 120 29. 2 3.0 NR Yes R 2790 NE
145 7H55F4/97 " 6- 5- 68 " 114 19. 0 3.4 R I Yes R 1562 NE
145 " " 11- 6- 68 131 20.2 3.0 R NR 558 E
146 7H55F4/101 " 6-5 -6 8 120 18.0 3.2 R Yes R I 1562 Nt;
146 " " 11- 6- 68 126 22.0 2.2 rrn Yes R NE 5 " "
1!~7 7H55F4/118 " 6- 5-68 120 28.8 5. 0 R Yes R 1786 NE
147 " " 11- 6- 68 125 29.2 3.0 R Yes R 1953 E
148 9H55F4/100/ 5 " 6- 5- 68 120 27.8 6. 2 R Yes R 2623 NE
l!~ " " 11-6- 68 126 23. 6 2.8 I NR Yes R 2120 NE
l!~9 9H55F4/58/1 " 6- 5- 68 114 20.6 3.4 R Yes R 1562 NE149 " " 11- 6-68 119 19.8 3.0 NR R E 10 " "150 HLS 223 " 6-5-68 " 114 26. 2 4 . 2 R Yes R 3069 NE150 " " 11- 6-68 " 120 25.0 3.2 HR R E 18 " "151 " " 6-5- 68 " 114 21. . 8 3.0 R Yes R 1841 Nt;151 " " 11- 6- 68 " 120 23.2 1. 8 NR Yes R 2065 EI ~ 110 NG 5293I Missi on " 6- 5- 68 " 100 6.4 1.2 R Yes NR E 6 " "
no germin-
atd.on ,
-
- - _.-
-

